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I AFTER 
I SUFFERING 

TENYEARS

SPECIALSSHIPPING FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEAsepto
S0@F(W™
sweetens wk

THE SECRED MYTHS
By Robert G. IngcrsollCANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax. Oct 31—Ard, etnir Amanda 
(Nor), Jamaica.

Sid—Stairs Rosalind, New York; Flon- 
zel, St Johns (NF); Yolturno, New York.

Quebec, Oct 31—Ard, stmr Montfort, 
Antwerp.

for $1.49Men’s Pants, regular $1.90 value 
Men’s All Wool Underwear, regular, 85c. value.. . .for 69c.E read the pagans’ sacred books with profit and delight, j 

With myth and fable we arc ever charmed, and find a plea- ■ 
sure in the endless repetition of the beautful, poetic and , 

absurd. We find in all these records of the past philosophies and ; 
dreams, and efforts stained with tears, of great and tender souls who]
tried to pierce the mystery of life and death, to answer the eternal p p:$.Ls ]
questions of the whence and whither, and vainly sought to make Wired Dy LyCHE E. tWli ; 
with hits of shattered glass a mirror that would in very truth reflect haffi S Vegetable Compound 
the face and form of nature’s perfect self. j Maeuton, K.J.—I feel that Lyd ia E.

These myths were born of hopes and fears and tears and smiles, pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1 as 
and they were touched and colored by all there is of^j°y Hid grief f for .ten
between the rosy dawn of birth and death s sad night, they cloth- J years with serious
ed even the stars with passion, and gave to gods the virtues, faults Kg female troubles, m- {
and frailties of the sons of men. In them the winds and waves were JL ^mmation, mc,.r-1
music, and all the lakes and streams and springs the mountains, 8$» nervousness, and j

Boston, Oct 31—Aid. sechr Russell H Q(|g an(j perfumed dells were haunted by a thousand tairy forms. >aSmi could not sleep. 1
Pente, Bridgewater (NS) Thpv thrilled the veins of spring with tremulous desire ; made SB® Doctors gave me

City Island, Oct 31-Bound south, bark they ttiril Cd ine veins uispi . fe filled 1 IL. JBK up, as they said my
Hector ingramport (NS) tawny summer s billowed breast the throne and nome oi m , - troubles were ;

New Haven, Oct 31—Ard, schr Crescen- aubumn’s arms with sun-kissed grapes and gathered sheaves, ana ajafitBBawigwa chronic. I was in 
do, —. „ Q1. . pictured winter as a weak old king who felt, like Lear, upon Ins despair anddid not

Vinevard Haven, Oct 31—Sid, schrs St. , v . . 1 ISi^^^nTÎIiiiMlBH nrr ~"ll
Olaf from Stamford, Nova Scotia; Waeg- withered face, Cordelia s tears. .„ . , , » mnnv or died when I read about Lydia E. |waltic, from Perth Amboy, Halifax; J These myths, though false, are beautiful and have for ma pinkham.;; Vegetable Compound; so I :
Arthur Lord, from New York, St John; anfi jn countless ways enriched the heart and kindled tnougnt pe(fan l0 take it, and am well again aid ,
Mayflower, from New York, Bridgewater; » world were taught that all these things are true and all relieved of all my ~ !
Evolution, from do, Moncton; Maple Leaf DUt II tnc woiiu wc * , nimishment will be the lot of him GSOEOB JORDY, Bo^O Marlton, N J. -
from South Amboy, Lunenburg; Kmg inspired of God, and that eternal pumsmneni win do a Lydia Pinkhaff a Vegetable Com- ]
Josiah from Perth Amboy, do; Georgie wko dares deny or doubt, the sweetest myth of all the fable-world p0Ulldi Jfcte fronjfnati»» roots and , 
Pearl, from New York St John; Myrtle itB beauty and become a scorned and hateful thing to herbs/Æntain^uJhaMTtics or harm-
£,ffcSÆ SS&STS & every brave and thoaghtM man. ______________ ~ j % WtEXlMSAImc™
drew, '■!: “ r[)l||T OUflW i thoKa^iQm^KksUiuoaiaifiare

r HUI I uHUW i on lie ir^ifciihlaaAlaboratory^I null wiiwt, I T.yA, JM^s.proiJwJten who baÿS
AnpilFn in been cured fgm aSio# every foie of
liPt-SlFn» IA 1 female com*dnts\*ffiammayf, ul-
U1 Lll LU I IV | ceration,di*acements,til)rojjpuniors,

irregularitil periodic painaSRc -iclie, 
nyc CYUID8T Indigestion Wild nervouSj#rostration.

FINE cXHIbll
table Compound a t

If you would 1st 
about your easy 
tial letter to W
Lynn, Mass. Her advice Is free, 
and always helpful.

w Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, regular $10.00 and $12.00
for $8.98 *values

BRITISH PORTS. -------  ATTO CORBET’SQueenstown, Oct 30—Ard, stmr Avona, 
Campbellton (NB)

London, Oct. 31—Ard, stmr Kanawha, 
St. John and Halifax.

Glasgow, Oct 29—Sid, stmr Indram, St 
John.

Fleetwood, Oct 30—Ard, stmr Skarj». 
Chatham (NB)

r• s:
196 Union Street
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This store is different from every other in 
town—in two ways, if not in more. We have 
more shoes at a particular price than any
body else—that gives us the variety you 
want. We don’t go entirely by makers’ 
ideas. We pick out good makers, use all 
their ideas we can—but, in the end, are 
guided by what people want, and who knows 
better W'hat people want than a store that 
sells the shoes we do ? So come here expect
ing to find what you want, and don’t go 
away till you get it—it’s here. We even 
have some old-fashioned shoes for people 
with old-fashioned ideas of comfort. Then 
again, shoes cost less here—we do a big busi- 

’ We buy formless, we sell for less—oh, 
no, we don’t giV away all our profit. The 
shoes themselMEs tell the story.

V

S

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

Col out «thirties and wtfsariles. ThevÆebraHl 
•—hanh—umwqowy. * . B*. 0
CARTER’S LITTLE^

UVER PIUS
Por*v«ct»H=. Aa’

t
r
;

y RESULT OFCHANGING SENTIMENT

ELECTION IS 
NOT IN DOUBT

Oliver Goldsmith’s “Deserted 
Village”

Cor. Cob- A
fGoldsmith in his “Deserted Village, 

spoke of a certain chapel where those who 
“went to scoff, remained to pray.” So in 
life one often laughs at what he does not 
understand and later, when he does under
stand, his laugh turns to pdRse, rhere 
were some who doutePlk jSierits o 
Newbro’s “Herpicide-f thUMTgermicide
and hair dressing; DBt 6*gjFihey nave j _________ __________ ;nC(, werc represented in the exhibition.
tried it, they *ta “?* _ . I ... He hoped the show would be appreciated

i friends and strongW#endo*rs. Herpiciue yQrjes an(j Nationalists Trying SpeeCtlBS by Premier, W. W. ln tlle people of this city and tlie province
KT-S Kjtopvhr.wad CBBVBSses in Endeavor To, Hubbard, Han Mr. Maxwell I "3'it,

As a hair drelfflhg it Jridcomparable, try RC(|Uce the Vote For the Liberal and Dominion Government LX- that coul(1 be engaged in. A great deal
Candidate in the Dromond pert at the Open ins of the

Detroit, Mich. and Artnabaska i>ye-c»ection Show in St. Andrew s Kmk thcil. niotlcj there for investment, what
One dollar bottle guaranteed. ___________ ___________ tilc government and the association hoped ------- . . ( j—»
E. Clinton Brown special agent. . to see was people investing more money -, rT'1 T-W fST f4 ïlŸtYïP?

If anyone in this city doubts the possi- ,,n(1 s]10Wjng more faith in their native * A ji& A / UUL 1 *U./ 11
bilities of New Brunswick as an apple ]in)vince. There was room in the St. John 5 >„ 1 £ tarmere who pot green

yesterday morning in Mr. Brady s private anytj,{ng surprising for this old Libeia; believed show that such doubts ! others. %: f wes fv<* q
car and returned to Moncton on the mid- which gave Louis Laverie over >not well founded. Prof. Macoun, the AH we need, Mr. Hubbard concluded, is, 'V
night trai nlast night. They said they ^ jQ 1M)4_ dominion horticulturist, iu the course of an more faith in our own country. He had j xtadtS#'
were not in the city on any special busi-^ The eleutors are not being neglected, ,, at the formal opening of the exhi- heard some citizens of St. John express yT 
ness. „ _ . for three and four meetings are daily be V— , , nil!ilt that the fruit grow- very pessimistic views as to the agricul-

The fair in the Orange hall, Germain ; beld in the riding, and the ; ers of this province had an advantage over | tural possibilities of this province. These
street, under the auspices of Johnston | j almost the sole topic of discus- j 1 *f N*,va heotia in that their apples had done a good deal of harm, but he
Lodge was crowded last night. During the uio[i The ,viWeat Naiioua.isv does not r colored and compared very thought if they came to the exhibition
evening Recorder Baxter the county mas-, tQ carry the seut against the gov- bl as to quality with those grown j they would change their minds and be-
ter, delivered a bnef address. All t?ie | cvnment, but if the big Liberal lmijvi- hel^ (,1<e j,,1 Canada. More than 150 come optimists.

VFxcekior0ntablé Mrs"’Stock- i hy <:a” be reduced they will try to make ba;.relgi 400 boxes and 1,000 plates of ap- Hon. Mr. Maxwell
torn, v. mehols; bean board, Mrs. John ‘Ymar e/feat^ of the campaign isj^ ^^"^er’of dtiW^ied the Mr’

night for the purpose of affording an op-| . , , to vote They seem to be hésitât |Brunsnick coma pg -minent cili- IIe t"ousVt that the province naa
portunity to all members of the congrega-; R Whether they shall vote for Laurier ] able display °f h d n'ever sccn any- Turney the horticulturist the right m n

,, . „rmmont that ' ilar exhibitions in other places. XV e have ! ^ , growing capabilities of New
0n, ' st«trilurie’r is one foTltrdèn I the quality all right, all we want is «.o ^m.vJieL, bllt a visit to the Amherst 

vote aga . - imperialist than the 1 quantity. People are only just beginning win(er fair had opened his eyes. He had
s,,'.1!.........rrvint, much ! to Wake up to what can be er0"'1P =1,,t seen there as fine a display of apples then

ndi *"v;r "™y'i ""-iL,! mon bv Liberal 1 here,” he added. The exhibit is ceitamiy : Rg jt wg8 possible to see anywhere, and in

- ; v — •— ■ «* | yr ers ïÆ-ssu-rs, i&res
rvtimro<mdpU,uOti.-2^0n^ Briim- '"-( j'',',';, -N'-vri t, l,v refwrin, to the near-

tar 1UL ........... — , , . ! ness of the markets of Europe and Amer-
Heaney conducted the services. u^argéî "V^ngliJh-s^aI^^“ Af^r"" tim fonnly of an excellent qua^Ry. remarkably, t„ tl ; city and the ease with which

Damage to the extent of several hundred candidatcs had spoken. Tancred Marcil, a free from blemishes ,ug'seg were de_! they could be reached.
. | dollars was done by fire on Sunday evening youthful Nationalist, drew a vivid picture - Dul‘ng, nazcn Hon. Robert Prof. Macoun
► to the house of B. howler, Wnglit st.t.t t, Df t]le evils of imperialism with men separ- hvered by w ’Hubbard, pro- prof Macoun, dominion horticulturist.

The new mission school at the Marsn a(ed from their families to die on far off Maxwell, M. • -. - " icu"]ture and Prof. ' said he had felt proud of New Brunswick
Bridge was opened on Sunday with a good batt]e fielda and the country plunged into vmcial ®^^tary / infon horticulturist. C. when he entered the rink and of what had 
attendance. T>e speakers were F. R. Mur- a carniva] of expenditure. . i V "vYoom nreéident of the Fruit Growers’ been accomplished in a comparatively ehor,
ray and Rev. Dr. Flanders. | “When Britian is at war, Canada is at V Y room, president s of time For years he had felt that

On Saturday evening in the Union Club war,” said Mr. Marcil. “So says Mr. Field- Association, was m • t|j ,e of New Brunswick did not half
the executive of the Canadian Club ten- jngf an,j Mr. Fielding is the man who may pregnjer Hazen appreciate their opportunities in the line
dered to J. N. Harvey, treasurer since the succeed Sir Wilfrid Laurier as premier of ca]led upon. He Qf apple culture. There were many valleys
body was organized, a dinner, and at the Canada. a vote for Mr. Perrault is a vote | Mr. , b d sbare in this province which could produce fruit
affair speeches were made paying glowing for war, for cannon and rifles. Keep your congra' For many “ good aa any in the dominion. There
tributes to him as a citizen. children at home. Although the navy bill m getting t fc movincc had been was one advantage which the New Bruns-

Chas. McIntyre, editor of the Chatham bore on its face nothing to show compuls- years[ l tliatP New Brunswick wick orchardist had over the Annapolis
Commercial, and formerly of the Globe ovy service, yet that would come, just as content Tlle exhibit, he valley-that was in the higher color of the
staff here, will leave in a few weeks for ;t bad come to other countries. In time could not g PI lation not on]y fruit jt bad taken many years to estab-
Winnipeg, to become editor of W -t ill ■ 0f War the Canadian navy would be part : said, must be 0U * , , t tbose . tbe fruit industry in Nova Scotia, but
Canadian Contractor, a trade journal. of the imperial navy. ' ! to .‘nfuit cSe ^d proved S he felt such could be established here in

The Temple Fair was attended by many Lawyer Mitchell of Montreal replied to engaged m f own jn b sborter time. Nova Scotia had qual-
last evening. C. Shanks won the prize in Marcil. Canada was subject to attack tins province can a Brunswick apples bad both
the bean toss, a pair of slippers; in the whenever the empire was at war, said Mr. apple growing agXicultural de- qualitj and beauty.
shooting gallery \V. Eagles won the prize, Mitchell, and Canada should not take the dominion. Last^ > notjpe got togeth-l 1 Another great advantage the New Bruns-
a jack knife; the door prize a half barrel beggarly position that, though grown up, partaient had, at London These wick orchardist had was the ready access
of flour was won by Garfield N.el; the shc still had to be protected as in her er an exhibit of apples fo ba ,)0ssas6ed to the markets of England
nine pins prize, a water set, was won by dayg of weakness. ' theXTovinces had won a gold medal and and Europe. Land was also cheap and the
Silas Perry. . . ! Armand Lavergne, whoe poke in Eng- oilier provinces baa Qn the gt kind of aprles that could be grown here

Prof. W. T. Macoun, of Ottawa, domin- ]jsh. said that the people should have been three of the indmd R nledals It would sell on their appearance. The fruit
„ ion horticulturist, who is in the city at- consulted before the navy scheme was John river had rec government to also lent itself to box packing which was

ASK FOR RADWAV'S AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES, lending the fruit show, has great praire , launched, just as they had been consulted was the intention d tllis vear the most popular way of putting up apples.
for tbe fruit exhibit here. lie says that ' on prohibition, ,a much less important send a larger exhibit to London tm^jrar. ^ ment^eA tbe McIntosh Red. Fame- 

rvrtM’T RI A MF It’s the arch of tha ! every province should have an experiment- problem. "c ‘.^‘n ,„biect bad declared use. the Dudley, and .the Wealthy as be-
DOIN I BLAMC {.™‘th*tay “ nl farm. He believes fruit of excellent Dr. Belaud. M. P„ though speaking authorities on the J capabilities ing varieties suitable to grow here. There
VA| Callouses, Weak' Backî^Headachê j quality can be raised in New Brunswick. French, held bis audience. “Canada is not that Ne'v Pn‘"‘ ■ ccfuldrv The effect was the advantage in planting the VVcal-
YOUR and a jandred jfiier Distresses. All enjoyable Halloween concert was an independent, nation, ’ he said, “and the «s an apple growing . tb„ tbat the trees would yield in three

" And y.T\ksJ&to to «fwtaj hdd lMtJ 'evening in the Carleton Metli- sooner we realize this, the better. Were on immigration of d™’0"6"at‘n,gni,obt or foim years.
SHOES^%”cm* jrùhl-s that shoe, odist church, in connection with the G9th Wc independent we would need a navy appl.eVî““Jj*t),ere js nothing so*at- i At the conclusion of the speeches Mr.

^Sre 3Urcs*Sbk for. Step into anniversary services of that congregation, with all the expense it would involve. If must be math . now jfome a3 Vroom thanked the people for their at-
% ï'n “*Ent0!th,cmf°Iii,yôu!U Superintendent Alfred Burley was in the We boast our nationhood we should be tractive to a i get lots of good tendance. He called attention to the ex-
Smplr bfastonish<Jto fiVhow long you can chair. An interesting programme was car- prepared to bear its responsibility. The the knowle U 1 , hilxits which he said represented almost
stand, and how farBu walk without your rfcd out Fieneh-C'anadiaiis arc in the minority and Irult J,nea>>13 ' ov,._rt horticulturist ! every countv in the province, and spoke«îlVwTtTc^Tar^jFnsibktoTmSny bod- ! Clan McKenzie held a very enjoyable the question of a navy is one that has to A- {J; ^ 6UP,ner going about for tl.emselves The speeches were fre-

ily pam. aches and disjKforts. The «ehell concert in the Seaman s Institute last even- be settled by the whole of ( anada. L‘ ,i,0 Lr,Is was giving lessons in qucntly applauded.
111*. Oo„ *7* *lh«5treet Terehte. . jn„ „ (-orb,.tt ,m ! •Mr.-M'S “That’s good sense.” shouted a voi-e. among the oichaid.-, was giving :icssoiasm

were delivered by the mayor, and tiie presi- Dr. Belaud said that the navy principle [ P",n,ng; condùdld New Brunswick had
dent of St. Andrews society. The pro- was not opposed by Mr. Monk and Mr. i Past- "e <on 1 ’ .... f unlcs ;|e

made up of Scotch numbers. Bo.in.ssa when it was first proposed. T‘la j i™ped Hiat this condition would change
meaUt ! very soon and that we would be exporting 

thousands of dollars worth of fruit, lie j 
was glad the fruit growers association was 
increasing in membership, and. lie hoped 
that as a result of the exhibition thou
sands of acres of land would be set out in 
orchards.

W. W. Hubbard
Mr. Hubbard remarked that tlie present 

was an off j-ear for apples and only com
paratively few of the orchards of the prov-

ncss—
«S'h-IbA. ai hamhS! M mSon» Lww. 
Small Pill, Small Dew, Small Price

Genuine must be# Signature

special advice 
ite a cont'iden- 

ra. PinlUiam, at
Excellent Demonstration o f 

What New Brunswick 
Can Do

Big Majority For Laurier and 
The Navy is 

Assured ON AM AND
f 32 Charlotte Street
[E OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Main 1802-11Best Made Knives

, Spoons, and Fancy 
Serving Pieces, of Ihtfbeav- 
lest grade of 
the trade mark i f

THE H«Forks
bear

bros:sffl
II mJ

Montreal, Oct. 31—Liberals in Drum 
mond and zkrthabiuska confidently predictandh MORNING LOCALSir thisbest service. 

trademark w 
Best tea seIs, Mes, waiters, 

etc., are Stamped 
MERIDEN BRIT» CO.

SOLD BT LBADIKO DEALERS
"Silver Plate that Wears"

ising.
t

tenderfoot”‘farmer that would try such 
in e*jJfben« with a cow. Eut many a farmer feeds him-

mgs for ail fbt \ digestion and nutrition are impaired
and tu °“oiucs &{ “rvcasae“- 

iaeb, restore tire activity ot tbe or- 
nutrition and brace

i

the stiTo slrvn</lej
gsiis oi ani

Z i. Pierce’s Goh ” ......use
failing remedy, and ...
veil aù tbe praise of thousands beared by /.s use.

“Golden Medical Discovery” is a t?‘^e™CXb0l 
narcotics, ana is as free from alcouoi 

AH.-ingredients printed on

s the

In the strictest sense 
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor 
os from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs, 

its outside wranoer. ____ There is no medicine for

pastor, Rev. H. D. Marr. The recording nd chef 
steward of the church, F. S. Thomas, was i e 
in the chair and a pleasant evening was I a yme
spent. Speeches were made by Rev. Geo. | wbo jg CVPn more an nnperiausi man - . ---------- -- *
A. Ross, of Fairville; Rev. W. W. Brewer, ; ]ibcral ieader, is evidently carrying much , to wake up to 
of Exmouth Street Methodist church, and j t nnd ja rclicd upon by Liberal j here, he aauea
Mr. Marr. Toniglit there is to be a 
union of the Y. M. A.

The congregation of Carleton Methodist ____________
church on Sunday celebrated their sixty- mon"d "ahd Arthabaska election meetings sented and aitnougn dcg tbe"fruit "is 
ninth anniversary. Rev. W. Gaetz and Rev. was a L'Avenir, which, despite its name, been an off remarl
J. Heaney conducted the services.

In SuÉâen Emergencies
illness, It is often necessary 

raise the temperature of a
9 lii■ MB

lickly to
om. For instance, in those hours 

midnight and dawn, whenIPSi/LY, etween
îejjKV temperature has been allowed 
Jyrop, if you are called upon to 
et up, the room is chilly and cold. 

It takes a long time to start up a 
furnace or fire and raise the tempera*

lllll-
N*»*»* §> I 1 •

Wk sB?' I jm 1 ti

Guaranteed by «1 good Druggist»- 
They knowShe formulas 

Poe for each weryday ailments

old and

mm
turc by ordinary means.

You/can instantly heat a room to 
ired temperature with aR R R air (4m
HFECTIORELIEPREADYRADWAV’S

CURES ASTHM Smokeless
adyare the.The specifics for this dise 

Relief, the Reeolven^ an 
The Relief must hi 
and throat until a 
produced, and the 
frequently, tb keen 
open. ThajUCea^H 
short interMUs, iiaj 
ertapoonful on r«l 
teaspoonfut of th J Resol 
jiaroxysm occurs. M5xtra*dinsry cures o 
Asthma have bee# acc*pliahed by these

Pills, 
fe chest 
ation is 

be taken 
’thoroughly 
e given at 

„., and a dea
rest. Give a 
t whenever a

idwa;
Æ Absolutely sziokebss asd odorless

ft, and with one filling of the font burns 
rs, without smoke or smell. Has auto- 

spreader which prevents the wick 
rhigh enough to smoke, and is easy to remove 
the wick can be cleaned in an instant. It has a

abjed on 
using si 
is muqi

i
I

It quielljBRJ
steadily JWV
matic-lKlf!

from befig turn 
and drop back, 
cool handle an# a damper top.

faIwavs shows the amount of oil in the font. It has a fll!er-.ap 
ecd to be screwed down ; it is put in like a corkin a bottle, and is

it
■ini

An indicate 
which does noti
attached to the'font by a chain. n« - newThe burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new 
device in construction, and consequently it can always be easily unscre d n
a“ inThenperiecîtonoïl8Heater is finished in japan or nickel. It is strong, durable 
and well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

Dealers Everywhere.^ descriptive dradar ________

means.

»?

The Imperial Oil Company,
Limited. _____ ______

•fi.

It 1LS SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING

gramme was
In St. Davids church last evening an British fleet, added Dr. Belaud, 

interesting Scotch concert was held and peace for the empire.
was attended bv many. Then the candidates splashed away

About 350 bdys were in line yesterday through the mud and gathering darkness 
at the first general outing of tlie Boy to Tiverton, fifteen miles away.
Scouts of the city, in Rock wood Park.
Malcolm McAvity was in charge and near
ly all the boys brigades in the city 
represented. The boys were divided into 
two contingents. Col. J. B. M. Baxter and 
Admlani .1 »’■ Miller h - ' bv ait v N
and Thos. E. Powers and W. E. Anderson , j^hdon. Nov. 1—One of the features of 
looking after No. 2. The Stone church l)o>a yxm(jon js the annual procession of tlie 
were in charge of Scout Master Catlicls; jor(j mavur and sherilTs from (tuildhall to 
Trinity boys Scout Master Alexander ; tyle jaw vot;rts on Nov. 9. It is reported 
Carleton, Scout Master Smith; Iligh School ^|ie procession will this year include m.
and Y. M. C. A., Scout Master McKinnon a ja,.ge mmiber of boy scouts from the l*# 
and Scout Master Dow; St. Stephen, Scout jX)IHp)n districts. Passages from some of 
Master Spear; St. James. Rev. Mr. Cody; plays relating to city life and,
St. Paul. Scout MdateryJenkins; St. Duke s hjytorical incidents will also be |>ortrayed''
Scout Master Dunloje A. O. H.. Alajor BCVvra] groups. The arrangements are’fc^p raS 
Kick ham, St. John’s Æy Scoiifc Master An- y)ejUg carrjCf| out by the secretary of the î 5$ a*5 
drew». No. 2 party Æplurednll poles and na£iontt] Shakespeare memorial <-oinmittee.
No. 1. 114 poles. Jg / The City of London Territorial regiment ®

will also be represented.
Jn years past it has been customary to 

include a number of allegorical cars in the 
procession, but it is understood that they 
will be omitted this year. An escort of 
the household cavalry will be provided by 
the war office, while fire engines and a 
number of firemen from the private fire 
brigades of the city take part in the pro
cession.

I

Are the acknowledged Icadiw remedv^or all Female 
comi>raints. RecomniendeAy the M^lical Faculty, 
The genuine bear the sigmture of Ww Martin 
(registered without which no* are genuine). No lady 
Should be without them. Sold ly all Chemists St Stores 
Martin. Pbarm.

m i

>SS$®R
a®Chemist. SOUTH AMP TON AMO BOY SCOUTS TO BE OFFERwere W$2,000 For Playground IN THE PROCESSION( lmirman C. A. Brown announced at 

(lie meeting ot tlie Toronto Playgrounds 
Association last week that more encour
agement bail been received from Toronto 
people, in tlie form of a present of $2,000 
to equip a playground as soon as the city 
would venture’to purchase the land.

"Toronto people are realizing that the 
association is making efforts to provide 
lor children clean, healthy recreation with 

deteriorating effect, said Chairman

gijlilj1
ê

We all have something to be 
Therefore, ' in

mm«-P8KSmÆ ISIcIn ot Beauty la a loy Forev*».
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